
SO SAY WE ALL! the trial showed it mithing more i the company pay out onb ca.sh 
The Fort Worth Star-Telegram than a gentleman's agreement- ' dividend of $200.,000 and another 

in speaking of Mr. F<'erguson's why didn't the State requir., a of $319,000? Is it the practice of 
"effort to belittle the victorv or ~b0nd to insure its fulfilmPn~? contracting companies to pay out 
Attorney General Moody in the Does Mr. Ferguson think it in divid&nee to lh&ir 11toe-1thold~r,9 
American R* Company suit good busineijs to award highway most of their receipts as they 
and to prove t ati\ represents an :vork to~aling $2,_100,000 a~cord- come in when they a.r:e confrant
aotual loss to the/ tate, instead 1hg- to his own figures. without ed under their contracts with the 
of the recowet,, f 100,000" requiring oond to guarantee its necessity of doing the w,)rk ovt.>r 
says: / performance? aeain? 

''Mr, Fergueon' mai conten "If the 'contract' did provide "Had ' the American Road 
tion is that the 'co tract' provid- for a second surfacing of the Company refused to resurface 
ed for two surfacinf" of the nigh• roads . why did the · Stat~ pay the the highways how would the 
waye inste:1d of one. 'Go back full price of 30 cents a square Stat"l have forced it to do so, 
and read the cr,ntract,' he says ya1·d on aH estimates, when it . when its total assets were only 
in his statement., 'and see if the now elaims the work wa'l only $51,000 and the S ,ate had no 
lanja!uage is not su plain that ev- ha.If completed? What sort of bond of any character whateoev• 
en a farmer, thoug·h not a Jaw. business. is it to pay a contractor er? 
yer, can see that the St11te was in full when only half of his con• ''These are questions that will 
entitled to a two-course treat- tract ~as been performed, and have to be answered before the 
ment un these rna<l~.' Thi-i nat• especially w,hen there is no bond public will be satisfied that t 
urally bl'ings to mind a few ques- to protect any nf il? entleman's' agreement provi 
t1ons' that the layman would like ''lf a second surfacing of all a second surfacing of 
to have answered satisfactorily. hi~hways involved in the Ameri-

"[f there was such a thing ad ca.n road desl waq provided for at 
orntrac·- ,,,,i the testirno·iy iri 1the tim ~ it w,i, ,n I J, wh did 


